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Awkward.

What a spectacle it Is for Mr. Taft
who has been talking tariff revision to
the farmers of Minnesota, South and
North Dakota to go down south to
teach the ignorant voters, as he calls
them, the beauties and benefits of the
protective tariff. This is blowing hot
and cold in good shape.

CHICAGO
CHAPIONS.

I Time to Call a Halt.

Supreme Justice David J. Brewer

recently asked the chairmanjjf.the ap-

propriations comnwttelTtn the house of

congress why it was that this nation
had not paid off any more of its billion

dollar debt in the last ten years. He
received this reply:

"In the 1st ten years the total ap-

propriations for the army were eight
'hundred and nineteen million dollars.

MISFITS,

Get an umbrella.

Chicago will wipe the earth with De-

troit.

Roseburg's paved streets have also
been held up.

Analyze any man's life and it is just
a round of something.

There are more people who get poor
quick than get rich quick.

Superintendent Jackson is preparing
to issue certificates of honor to schools
averaging 87 per cent in attendance,
beginning next month. Some that did
it last month, that have reported are:
Spicer, Annie Blacklaw teacher, 97.7;
Albany, A. M. Sanders supt., 97.7;
Oawforddville, J. W. Shirley teacher,
97; S. Brownsville, J. W. Bolin teacher,
98.1; Mabel, Vera Lusby teacher, 100;
Halsey, room of Ida Maxwell97, Mabel
Schultz 99

Who Tried to Rob a Box Car,

In reports to a dispatch 8 couple of
men were taken charge of thw morning,
upon, the arrival of the freight from
Portland, by Nightwatchmen Catlin and
Saylor. The case is rather an odd one.
Last evening the two men were caught
trying to break into a freight car in the
yards of East Portland. They hid in a
box car, a fact discovered by the train-
men, who closed the door and locked it,
holding the men prisoners. Just then
the crain started, and the men came up
the road. The car was opened, by di-

rection' from Portland, at this city, and)
the men- turned over to the Albany po-
licemen to await the arrival of an of-

ficer front Portland, being kept in the'
county jaiL

A Roseburg Boost.

As hard to rain rr the fall as it is to
stop raining in the spring.

' Will your last winters overcoat do
another season Try a new one.

This time the rain has1 set in for the
winter, and old Pluvius is himself.

Never be a human wasp. Nothing in
i

spending one'a-li- f a stinging-peopl- j

Will the council1 set the street cars
running at the meeting tomorrow night.

The man who makes the worst of
things generally gets his pay in the
same coin.

Give us those electric street ears.
Set them buzzing at the opening of the
new depot.

Mighty little attention paid to- - the

ing m public,

TjJWhvshooIdTeddv to Africa..- -a r
near Goldendale, Wash., recently fifty
bears surrounded a farmer's house.

Republican leaders will not be guilty
of killing the goose that lay the golden
egg. It would not be reasonable,
would it? Nor will they reduce the
high protective tariff from which they
realize so much of their campaign
funds. They can not reduce the tariff
for that is the life of the party organ i

zation.

Several men working temporarily at
this city were full of booze yesterday
morning and also on Sunday. Albany
blind pigs got the credit, but as a mat
ter of tact the men brought a large
supply of beer and bottled goods here
from Salem in a rig.

One of the biggest grafts of the
country is that of paying the railroad
companies several prices for carrying
mail, helped by a false system of
weighing mail.

95 per cent of railroad stock
watered. Now who do you suppose
too blame for that.

BOOSTERS.

Things Done and Chat Will

Be Done.

Between Main street and tbe eastern
limits of the city on First street there
are nine new houses built or in course

construction. There are enough
others east of Main street being pro-

jected, a resident there says to make
twenty-fiv- e. The section is a fine part

the eity, the lots generally laying
well. The fast building up of this de-

sirable part of the city, one that will
have a veritable boom whenever an
electric line passes through it, suggests
that the eity council will have consid-
erable of a problem on hand in covering

section with needed sidewalks and
crosswalks, as well as grades, water,
sewerage, etc.

Albany will have not only new 1307T. f,.. "ri
hotel, rehuilt and improved, with the !

same service as now.

Salem pay. a thousand for Ks,JVre
the most ot any northwest city. Wnyv: of the oil lands belonging; to. tiro Osage
pay anythirg, with so much natural) nasion, calling for cancellation of the
gas in the cfy. . lease.

. Detroit, Oct. ths-- Bug-- 1

The Qjecroni'ani is iust about as indeJ. eat erowd of fans as the
n,ndMlt aa 9ttta), himself. When it
does tt,row mild. it beats them all and
has aces to spare--.

A ILos Angeles advertisement in
Everybody's gives the population of
the ciby in 1907 as 260.000; in 1908 as i

305, 000-an- in 191S as 75.000 people, ja.few years ago, and'is pTOminenB
optimism; for you. eially.

Probate: In estates of David and
Addie Andrews inventories filed, show-
ing $300 in realty and $589.52 in person-
al property in the former and $1140 in
realty in the latter.

Marriage licenses issued: E. L. Mc-

Neil, a carpenter, aged 31, born m Ore-

gon, and Lillian Fiersten, aged 23, born
in Wis., both of Albany; Harry L.
Leeper, aged 20, and Florence Bram-wel- l,

aged 19, both of Halsey, born in
Oregon; H. F. Ackerman, aged 42.
born in III., and Mary J. Lowry, aged
21, both of Linn county.

Deeds recorded:
W.A Sharp to J. A. StittlotH's

3rd ad $ 450
J. O. Fox to C. H. Anderson 12.33

acres 500
Jas. F. McCorbev to L. G. Brock

etal 307a 10.600
Geo. Tillotson to M. E. Jordan 4

lots Lebanon 400
&awm CB'a 'rJtu . mo

Mortgages $400, $2500, $8600, $740.

Water right appropriations Marion
Lake and Marion fork of the Santiam

l,5S?2rt!L!S!fSb!am. trial iuii anu uum cuuiuica. uy
Walter Mackey; and on Fizzle Creek,
Linn county, by Mackey.

i

Register title Arthur Wesely,

Recorder's office:
For two or three days a government

snecialist has been here taking a record
of all the C. A. Smith holdings, in- this
county, fo that big suit recently be-- i
gun by the government to secure- their

j

forfeiture.

Mortgage for $730.
Satisfaction for $100..

Patent of Raymond S Burkhart and
wife 640.4 acres in lieu of one made
Oct. 16, 1858. cancelled because of an
error in the description..

Assignments of mortgage for $597
and $700.

The petition being filed less than 30
davs from election is doubtful if the
high school question can be voted upon

'? miu.

1408 hunters' licenses have been
sued.

C. H. NEWS

Circuit Courts -

A new case is H. M. Warwick agt.
Jos. N. Morris, to recover $529.80, the
amount of a judgment for costs against
the defendant in. a suit brought by him

UrnDU:fnn .nninnt ilia nlalntffB fh.
bie damages for the alienation of the
affections of h wife, a sequel to along
drawn oat case- that attracted confridor- -
abe attention,

Marriage lecense: Edgar Haynes,
agea zi, pora in nasn., ui nucrauurg,
and Ina M. Davis, aged 22, of Albany,
born in Or.

Deeds Recorded :

C. R. Hole to Frank Dempsey 220
cnocacres

Cyrus Clark to P. J. Cole 10 a 300
Patent Egbert C. Lake 160 a.,

Chatel mortgage $100.
Satisfaction $200.

MARRIED
Haynes-Dav- is.

Detroit, Oct, won her
fourth game out of the series for the
world s championship from Detroit to-

day. Score 2 to 0. Detroit one came.
Last year Chicago.won four straight and
uetrou none.

Big Rain.
Portland, Oct. 14. -- The weather ef- -

hie records show the present deluge
the preatest since January 1907. The
precipitation measures 2.71 inches and
the rain may last another day or so.

Lahranor, Oct. 12. The Farmers
and Trader Natinnni Rank rlnnprl its
doora tod tm examined. Tt wm pay
in full. A sensation is promised: The
Bank was- doing a lucrative business.

Portland! Oct. 12. Judee Ganten

" "-- .j
law unconstitutional, but this does- - not
aitect tne saloon law.

Chicago,. Oot 12 Ii the base boll I

championship the third- game teday was
won by Detroit 8 te'3- - ,

Portland. Oct. iaTbs four men
for timber frauds, Srom Los An

geles, pleaded guilty today, but there
is a question o5 the jurisdiction of the
court to try them here.

Wbite PLAiitSj. Oett. IB; Thaw was
re,urned the insane asylum today.

Kansas City;; Oct. 13k- - Haskell is.

"ere arranging trv brio a libel suit
Winst Hearst eajsoon.

as. the editor
can be served with'the summena.

Haskell also made-publi- atettuer sent

mriu'. rf.amninn,l,mTmm.tMiKMri..
Chiuago defeated Dstroit in.the: fourth
tMnwnf fhft aoripQtw. ft

Dbcatob, 111. Oct: bli. W. F.
Tucker was arrestedion. the-trai- today
oharged with deserting his wife-.- . He
was stationed at Vaaeouveir Barnacks

tangent:
Banners are trying to put in theft-fall

crops but they find it slow, tedious work.
Mtn. L. D. Simonsi who haa.beetn ill

h 'hoid fever, is, slowly reoovw--
mgi

The Tangent school'- is progrejsing
nioely under the superintenderiojs of
I3rf. Gibson.

R. J. Moses has his sew store- build-
ing inclosed and it wilL sson. be- ready
for business.

Mrs. Viola Pate, of Jefferson). is vis-
iting at the home of her parents). Mr.
mid Mrs. Archibald, who are both quite
poor in health.

Hunters complain that are
very scarce and wild and a long- tramp

to get a fowshots..
Miss Amy Carter;- of Riverside,

paused through Tangent on. her- - way to
sohool district 27, where she willi teach.

In taking a drive to near Sodaville,
on the Santiam, I fbundi the whole
country looking very dry and: almost all
Kinds ot vegetation haa been, killed by
tee rree2e ot September.

Silvester Cannon, who wa&once a
resident of Linn county,. near Tangent,

trom a severe stroke ot
paralysis. He is entirely helpless, and
is not expected to

LEBANON.
The E. A.
S. '1. McFeely andiwife ha,ve- moved

from Tallmsn to Albany,, where he is
driving a dray for G. E. Warner.

C. H. (Jummings.will leaxe the first
of next month for Mexico- to. spend a
year or more. He-wi- hara a public
sale on October 3iM.

Frank O'Neill and Mr: Callaghan. of
San Francisco spent Siindhy and Monday

with friends. in. Lebanon.
H. E. Davis, a, voung man from Saint

pau, Mjn j' 0QW r for
tne Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.
in this city. Miss Lena Derry, the
former manager; has left for her home

home in Los. Angeles. Her daughter
Mrs. Garland, and cMldren, accom
pany her ta.Los Angeles and will spend
the whiten-i- that place.

Mrs. TO..H. Lee died at her home
near the old Santiam postoffice this
morning, of cancer of ihe breast, at the
aire of 44, years. Her maiden name
was Jujia A. Nye. She was born and
raised within a mile of where she died.
She was the daugher of Adam Nve,
one of the early pioneers of this county.

EQUALIZATI'JN notice.
The County Board of Equalization

will meet at the office of the County

others.
This has been the biggest cement

walk year in Albany's history. .

Probate. In estate of J.. W. Long-Th-

rnhnilt Albanv Iron Works builoV I Nov. 16 set for final' account

'Of course, I omit giving anything 'but
round figures. This is exclusive of pen

. sions. For the prior ten years the ap- -

popriations were only two hundred and
forty Ave million dollars. During the
last ten years the.. appropriations for

. the navy were "eight hundred and
ninety-seve- million dollars, the ten
years prpor two hundred and sixty-tw- o

million dollars, or an excess in the ap'
propriutions for.the army and navy

- during the lust ten years over the prior
ten years of one. billion, one hundred
and nineteen million dollars. This is

why we have' not paid the national
debt."

The bugbear ot war, and the war
sp rit and the army and navy aristoc-

racy are yearly plunging this nation
more and more into the class of army- -
ridden Europe. It is time to call a halt
and to stop the extravagance.' The

- only way to do it is to elect peace lov-

ing and g men to the
highest offices. Lawler (Iowa) Dis

.patch, Aug. 20, 1908.

Our Financi il Condition.

The New York Evening Post, is one
of the most conservative and reliable
papers printed in the city of New York
and here is what it says about our
financial condition:

Few busines men, comparing their
balance sheets of July 1, 1908, and July
1, 1907. can have faced a more disa-

greeable showing than the treasury at
Washington. A year ago there was a of
surplus on the year's operations of
$.14,000,000. Today there is a deficit of
?60,000,000. Not showing to the bad
$144,000,000. In private affairs, such a of
black result would raise an instant de-

mand for the most severe economies.
Only by drastic retrenchment have rail-

roads and other corporations been able
to stand up against depression. But the
what federal official has lifted up his
voice for economy? But economy seems
to be a lost art a( Washington.

,

X' h .:t Re.iibterinR.

No one who registered last spiing to

vote ai the primary or June election

will be rcq li.-e- to register at the pres-

idential ek-- n. But if one who reg-

istered
ing

last spiing has changed his res-

idence ho will be required to register
.at his now place of abode. A six a

month's residence in the state is neces-

sary to entitle any one to vote for pres-

ident. Any foreign born person who

has resided in the state six months and

w wiared his intention to become a
i.wn t oat one vear prior to the

election, and being otherwise qualified

may voto. Tha books are

now open for registration but will close ,

nn thn Zlth ot this montn. "'"J
register at the clerk's office or before

a Notary Public or Justicoof the Peace.

If a voter does not register he will be

required to produce six witnesses on

the day of eloction in order to vote.

Lot every democrat register at once.

Do Not Forft t

Voters should not lose sight of the

fact that the election of United States
Senators by direct voto of the people
i a vital issue in this campaign. Ninety

ninotv.fivo out of every hundred

voters in Oregon are in favor of that
measure It was a burning issuo last
.June and an overwhelming majority of

the peoplo declared in favor of it. Now,
how will you voto. The republicans in

national convention at Chicago by a

vote of more than seven to olio declared

against it and the democrats at Denver

by a unanimous voto declared for it.

If you lor Tnft you will be voting
aeainst that moasuro and if you voto

for Bryan you will be voting for it.

How will you vote? Let the people
rule.

The Springfield Republican recently
said of Kuosevolt, "He is temperamen

tally unlit for the position he holds, and

it is well for the country that the days
of his stay there have been numbered."

But now Roosevelt writes to 11

brothor ranchman in Montana not

about the deaths by starvation of tens

of thousands of cattle by ranchmen on

western plains, but that Tuft, whom

he has nominated and proposes to elect

I'resident of the United States, will

simply curry out his (Roosevelt's)
nlans for four yearn to come. Then,
in the meantime having returned from '

Africa with a largo amount of money
.A..m..i..(n.l k., itiuttirincp nnrhans a.
rmllion of our boys with his shootinK

propensities, ho will be in condition to
hnvo Taft nominate him again, and the

great army of nlhce holders wil be

ready at his command to hold up ooiu
hand3 and hurrah for Roosevelt.

Roseburg,. Oct. 12. Programs are
out for a big two day booster congresB
and Good Roads convention to be held
here rriaay and Saturday, October

Following speakers ase an.
'nounced:o,'Governor chamberlain

Judge Webster,, of Portland.
Dr. Smith, ot Portland.
Judge Scott, of Salem.
Col. E. Hofer, of! Salem.
Hon. J. W. Bennett, of Marshfiald.

and several other.
U supreme coin yesterday heard

argranents in the disbarment cases of
J A. Finch formerly of Albany, H. C-
KincJ. H. Hitchinesi M, R, Biggs and
J'. F. Watts, the latter once figuring in'
a prominent Albanytdivocce- case.

'fcftlCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

tv.r M )rb(. u U(t Q p
Hni'lHiwo" and M. J - Hendr as
eaeoitors-o- the estate of W. F. rien

cSirfc-oSlia- Connty.iSlaie-af- ' O.'.g.n,
ami mai Hoo J. N. Duncan, County
Judge of said LinnUo'ontv, haw ppoioted
Saturday the 7h da of Noveoahsr, 1908,
at One oNalook. p. m. of sa d dav as the
time, and the (Aunty Cwirt room. M the
Dlace lo'heir obniBctiina to Bii& final ac- -
couut, if any there be.and-fo- the settle-me-

of said entate.
&. P.HEraRIG8N,
M.J. HENORlCeiQN,

GE(9:.W'.. WRIGHT, Exeutors.
Al tornoy for Executors. .

In tho Circuit Cert of the State of
s for thn County of iMan..
Koae a. souoe, riainttit, vs.. jr.. a.

Martev. Deieodaat.
To P. Hi .Mariey, the aboie-- Damedi de

fendant
In the naoae oft the Stats- - of OVe.on,

You Featured to snpeBr and
answer, tbe complaint of ibe plaintiff
above named in tbe above entitled
court, now mi fila-nit- the Olerk of said
court on or betare the Sva day oli Ho
vmtwr, 198i and vou are hereby
roafiedUbat u joa fail and
answprreaid1 comiplaiot as hereby re-

quired!: the plaiatiSf will apply foe (be
renei prayer ior in Baiu compiarut 10--

: adjudgMigrpJunal to
in fe simple-o- f the lands described in
plaintiHlB complaint as L04 On and
Two ia Blues Ho. 37 in UacWeman's
Second-Addwio- to tbe city of Albany.
Linu tMuntji, Oregon, and declarioa the
tax deed issued' bv tbe Sheriff of Linn
bounty Oiegm, dated tbe 23td day of
Uecauiber, and recorded' Annual
16tn, :et0. ia- Book of Deeds Vol.. $7 on
P we 84.uf tue R ords of ifleedsfor Linn
County, Oregon, hi decreed void' and of
no force or effect and that the same be

,nceK6d, sud that wlaintifrracoTOP ber
costs and diebuataemeots totbs taxed.

Thieuninteae is served b puMication
by onivr off tbe Hon. Ji N-.- Sudcu ,
Judg of tbe Couuty Court for Linn
CounhN OrRo, dal made-o- n she 22nd

djy oliSeoifmher, 1908.
rbat.sai't ardsr tequiresid eaaunons

to he painlieb'd tor sici.. consecutive
weeks4o ir. Albany Democrat, the first
publioatinu to-b- made on the 29th day
Ssptsmber, 1908 and the-las- publica-
tion to b mad on the 3Chida 06 Nov
embsrv '908, and requires'tbe-dsfeadan- t
to appear and anBwer tbe complaint of
Dlaiotil on or before tne 9th day oi
iiowiiK 1908.

W EVT H E RFO RE vYa,TT ,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Sotfce is hereby given 'hat tbe
has been duly apoointed by

ihe Court at Linn Obontv. Or.
administrator of tbe eaiatot David An-
drews. Ule of eaia county, deceased..
AUpv'soos having, oaim against tbei
estate o: said deceased are required

the Bamewitb proper voucher
50 tbe nndraigned, at hie office, in tbe
aitv of Albanv, in- - said county, within
six months from ihe dale ot this notice.

Dated thie 9th. day oi Otnhnr. 191'S.

t. RE&FIELO,
BKWllt'dLljU Admiu.atraior..

Attirosys for A luiiaistrn'o.'.

.
FINAL SETTLEMlkT;

Notice ia hereby given that tbe under-
signed, admioiitrnor of the estate of
Granville Marsh, deeieerl, baa filed his,
final account as sueh administ ator, and
tne county court of Linn couotv. Ore-

gon, basset Monday, Nov. 2, IOCS, it
tba court honee in Albany, Or., fur bear,
ing objec'ioos IDereto,and for the settle-
ment therecf.

Albanv. rtept. 2b.
M. L. Wilmot, Adm uiitraloi.

J. X. Whitxhy, Attorney.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

Notice il hereby givra that the un-
dernamed, by order of tbe ciuntv O'irt
of Linn countv. Oreos, haa bsin Bp- -,

points! executrix of iie estate aoo last
will and teatamnt of Weert A'be'a,

All per ona havine, elaim
against said edits are directed to S e tns
ante with J. J. Whitney, ilbaoy, O .,

wilbio eix montba from the date here- -'
oi. propeMy veiiSd e hv law rioii B'.

rtattd S"i'. IS. 19i 8.
HftisKi Al.Bi, Ejtcaii-i- ,

J.J. WutT8. AlUue.,

President Roosevelt has gone so far
as to- interfere with- the wording of a
new play bj Z'angwell. Pretty near
Buttinsky. It

the far reaching and exclu-
sive genius of this- - man.

When a man- can't run a thing him--
self he incorporates it and-- sells the
stock to- other people;, an item suggest-
ed by a full page advertisement in a
Portland paper oe some nutang stock in
a sure thing proposition.

A Florida advertisement in an east-

ern magazine reads: "WTijr five north
and freeze to deaih in winter, with suns-

trokes-in. summer, come to Florida,"
and wanting to beat out thecther south-
ern states it adds-:- . "Dont scatter in
wild southern feud' towns.". Don't
burn. up. in- Honda, either. Come to
Oregon.

One-o- f twin: brothers back east was
committed to the asylum, and the other
went, with- him- - but the Superintendent
telegraphed that he didn't know which
was the right man to keep, as one
daisied to a road to the
mooo-.an- the other that the republican
party is opposed to trusts.

Itr would seem to be high time that
Linn- county should begin to hustle and
bustle and rustle. Her returns of
school population show a decline from
72091 last year to 6b6S this year.

That is sort of oueer and un- -

explainable, but it suggests that Linn:
needs to do some hustling, bustling and;
rustling along enumeration days. Bub
here are the correct figures, instead of
as stated by the Oregonian: 1908. 6568;
1907, 6K25; 1906, 6TS1; 1905, 6980; 1901t
6900; 1903, 6692; 1902, 6636.

A New Industry

Roy Newport has started an mfit,
industry of importance, a fruit evapo-- 1

rator. The building for it is being
the

thine-- without anv crand stand olavs.
tne kind Aluanv- ueed3 toget The aD

, f h have beenr .
contracted.

"

BameV Denies It, '

Brownsville, Ore., Oct. 12. 190S.53
I see you have republished in the

Democrat of Saturday the false report
published in the BrownsvilloTimes that
I had a tight with one H. F. Ackerman.
Please publish my denial.

Yours Truly,
B.. S. Martin,

To Flower Growers.

Don't send away for your flower
bulbs, we have just received our supply
consistingof CHINALILLIES-SNO- W

DttOPS NAU15US JUWyuiLS
HYACINTHS UALU L.lL.L.l&S
TULIPS and CRoCUS of various de-

scriptions which will re sold at cata-

logue prices. We also have "WILL- -
GROW"
,

fertilizer.
in 25c packages for

,lower g'sRvri FEED STORE.

is completed and the machinery is
humor nut in readv for running. As
reconstructed it is just about as safe ts

bru would be, with bricK nre walls
bacK ot the furnace. Splendidly ar
ranged i' is a model iron works.

Womoting Condensers,

Roseburg News:
That RoBeburg will soon have an-

other substantial industry added to her

time c w Tebau,t of A,. l :

bany, a man of wide experience in the
promotion ot mine conaensery plants
having offered to estab mh such a
factory in this city snouia tne citizens
fool disposed to take a part of the
Btock. Soveral weeks since "Boost--
era" Zurcher received a letter trom
Mr. Tobau t recrard lie the oroiect. but
at that time it was considered almost
useless to entertain the proposition,
tnere uoing lew who weru uiuuubu w
tako stock. Since that time a number
of the local capitalists have been ap-

proached regarding the project and
from all indications the stock will be
sold without difficulty. The matter will
be thoroughly considered at a meeting
of the Roseburg Commerciul Club which
will be held this evening, and it is more
than likely that some definite action
will be taken relative to its maturity.

Funeral Notice.

The funeral of tho late P. M. Miller
(

will be held Thursday at 10 a. m., at
the Cutholic church, of which he had
been a member most of his life,

He was born in Germany. Upon
...tUIIIIMU LU I.1IIO vvuii.it nu.nvii

mill in St. Louis, afterwards in Califor- -

nia, about twenty-fiveyea- ago coming.A :ii10 uregon, ueing 111 u 111111 hv
near Grants Pass, far over
years. A couple vears ago ne came to
Linn county, and has since resided with
his niece, Mrs. Puutmior. He was
married twice, both wives being dead,
and haJ no children. ,

Some Market Prices

Eggs nre gradually a88ending in

price, being 32 cents.
Butler 30 to 35 cents.
Beef on foot 4 cents, dressed veal 7c,

hogs 5 to 6 cents dressed.
Hams 16c. sides 15c, shoulders 12c.

Horn

On Tuesday morning, Oct. 13, 190S,
to Mr. nn.l Mrs. Owen Beam, a girl.
All doin well.

The first train loan of dirt for filling
nrrived tml.w

Rnd wa$ dun)pcd soulh 0'f lh0 now dcl
D,,

k CorvaKi dcc,are... , . ,

A very pretty wedding occurred at evaporator will soon be running, with a ' in tne East-th- e

home of the bride's parents Mr. capacity of 30 bushels a day, whioh.will
'

Mrs. I. J. Ilirkpatrick, who has been
and Mrs J K Davis at 12 o'clock p. De increased to sixty in a short time, visiting children ia this city for a

. , u' n oa n i
' giving employment to several. A good few months,, left yesterday for her

... .
y- "-. .... r

Mgar Haynes anu miss ina ijbvis. '

. Ihe rooms were tastefully decorated
tn unliimn uitvnu nnn Virginia creenpra.","", 1 ,k iujoi,i,
wedding march, played by Mrs. Arthur
McCloin. of Lebanon, the bride and
groom entered the parlor and were
married beneath a wedding bell.

The bride was becomingly attired in
a tan travelling suit, the groom in con-- 1

ventional black.
After refreshments were served the

haiiDV counle left on the afterncon
train for their future home near Co-- I

burg.

Clerk, Monday, October 19th, 1903, and
remain! n session six days for the pur-
pose of publicly examining tbe assess-
ment roil and to correct all errors in
valuation, description or qualities of
land lots or other property, and all
persons interested are hereby notified
to appear at the appointed time and

Burkhart-Voi- gt.

In Salem, at the residence of F. 11.

Curtis, on Oct. 12. by Rev. P. S.
Mr. Samuel O. Burkhart and

Miss Florence May Voigt. The groom
a guard at the penitentiary, 13 a lorm
er Albany young man, native of this
countv. and tho bride prominent
vounn ladv of Salem. Thev have the
bes wishes of Albany friends.

g A p putor ha8 rcturnej from
... ... j ..--j

asningvoTl anu jjruin,-i.-
- tu am me

government in recovering property that
been un awfully taken I rem

place, and it it shall appear to said
board that any land, lots, or other prop-
erty be assessed twice or assessed in
the name of any person or persons not
the owner thereof, or assessed under or
beyond its value, or any lands, lots or
other property not assessed, they will
mak the proper correction.

, D. B. McKnight
County Assess,Qr,lit for presentation. '" " ' V u can t beat;t.hicgo, that s all.


